
     The need The need for fosTer parenTs is greaT. as many as 100 
children from infanTs To 17 are removed from Their homes in mil-
waukee counTy each monTh because They are noT safe.  more Than 
2,000 children are in fosTer care aT any given Time. a diverse 
group of families is needed in milwaukee counTy – and beyond – 
who are willing To open Their hearTs and homes To children from 
infanTs To 18. fosTering philosophy we believe ThaT, in mosT cir-
cumsTances, The besT place for a child is wiTh The biological fam-
ily, and we embrace The concepT of fosTer-biological co-parenTing. 
we work wiTh fosTer parenTs To build and mainTain relaTionships, 
which supporT successful reunificaTion, and we sTrive To place 
siblings in The same fosTer home whenever possible. ✪ we also be-
lieve ThaT fosTer care should be a Temporary soluTion for chil-
dren who cannoT live wiTh Their biological parenTs because of 
abuse, neglecT or oTher safeTy issues. we do undersTand ThaT 
some children may noT be able To reTurn home and need a more 
permanenT placemenT, such as guardianship or adopTion. The vasT 
majoriTy of children who are adopTed in milwaukee are adopTed by 
Their fosTer parenTs, and They always have The righT To pursue 
adopTing a child in Their home when This opTion becomes available. 
 we have developed a conTinuum of ouT-of-home care services ThaT 
includes noT only fosTer homes, buT also crisis sTabilizaTion and 
respiTe care, when caregivers need a break, as well as residenTial 
TreaTmenT and independenT living services To youTh aging ouT of 
fosTer care. This conTinuum allows us To provide seamless Transi-
Tions To children who require differenT levels of care aT differ-
enT Times and To minimize disrupTions. ✪ The need The need for 
fosTer parenTs is greaT. as many as 100 children from infanTs To 
17 are removed from Their homes in milwaukee counTy each monTh 
because They are noT safe.  more Than 2,000 children are in fosTer 
care aT any given Time. a diverse group of families is needed in mil-
waukee counTy – and beyond – who are willing To open Their 
hearTs and homes To children from infanTs To 18. fosTering phi-
losophy we believe ThaT, in mosT circumsTances, The besT place for 
a child is wiTh The biological family, and we embrace The concepT 
of fosTer-biological co-parenTing. we work wiTh fosTer parenTs To 
build and mainTain relaTionships, which supporT successful reuni-
ficaTion, and we sTrive To place siblings in The same fosTer home 
whenever possible.  we also believe ThaT fosTer care should be a 
Temporary soluTion for children who cannoT live wiTh Their bio-
logical parenTs because of abuse, neglecT or oTher safeTy issues. 
we do undersTand ThaT some children may noT be able To reTurn 
home and need a more permanenT placemenT, such as guardianship 
or adopTion. The vasT majoriTy of children who are adopTed in mil-
waukee are adopTed by Their fosTer parenTs, and They always have 
The righT To pursue adopTing a child in Their home when This op-
Tion becomes available.  we have developed a conTinuum of ouT-of-
home care services ThaT includes noT only fosTer homes, buT also 
crisis sTabilizaTion and respiTe care, when caregivers need a 
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